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Local Departments

*_ \u25a0
Personals.

A. F. Robertson and wife are on a visit to
Rawley Springs.

On the Uth inst.. Col. James H. Skinner will
sail from New York, on tbe steamer Servla,
tor a few moDths' travel In Europe.

Mr. F. I. Kimball. President of the Shenan-
doah Valley Railroad Company, hasbeen elect-
ed President of the Norfolk and Weatern Rail-
road Company, vice Mr. Tyler, resigned.

Mrs. Andrew L. Lindsey, of Bridgewater,
Buckinghamcounty, left tbat place on Monday
of last week to pay a visit to her aged mother,
Mrs. Slaven, residing in Highland county, and
now In tbe 90th year of her age.

Rev. C. C. Bltti--. D. D., father of the Rev.
W. C. Bitting, of Luray, has resigned the
oare of the Franklin Square Baptist church,
Baltimore, to accept the position of Secretary

of the Baptist Bible Association of the United
States,

About a week since, Mr. PeterBuhl, formerly
of this city, and tbehusband ofMadame Buhl,
a Well known Instructress of music, died In
Georgia, where his family now reside, with tbe
exception of his son George, wbo is living In
Maryland.

Maj. Thomas Shumate returned to this city

on yesterday from lowa where he has placed
at work theone hundred and fifty hands be
took with him about two weeks ago. He is
here again for the purpose ofsecuring one hun-
dred more colored hands.

Mr. Alfred Withers, of Salem. Roanoke
county, who has been tor several years an in-
mate of the Western Lunatic Asylum, died
there on the4th Instant. The Salem Begisler
says "he was a member of the Baptist church,
and was an excellent man."

Mr. Hugh L. Powell, of this city, who has
been for some years with M. Ersklne Miller in
the sale ofcoal, Is now an agentof the Bapanno
Chemical Company, of Atlanta, Ga., tor the
Statesof Georgia, North Carolina, Tennessee,
and Alabama. His family remain In Staunton.

Dr. Thos. W. Shelton is carryinghis arm In a
\u25a0ling In cousequence ofa sprained wrist caused
bya fall on Friday week at the residence of
Mr. James Crickard In that part of Btaun-
ton known as New-Town, though that is now
a misnomer, however appropriate It might
bave been when that name was given lt.

Pr. Jos. W. Winsborough, formerlyof McGa-
heysville,Rockingham county, but for some
years a resident of Missouri, passed through
here on yesterday, accompanied by his family,
on his way to vißlt bis mother, who lives with
her daughter, Mrs. Capt. Wm. B. Yancey, at
Yancey station on the Shenandoah Valley
Railroad in Rockingham county.

Capt. W. L. Balthis, of Baltimore, former
Mayor of Staunton, was on a visit last week to
his relatives in Charlottesville. His many
friends herewould be pleased tosee him again
In Staunton, and would be gratified If he would
again become a citizen. P. S.?After the above
was put In type, Capt. Bait his arrived In this
city yesterday, and was cordially greeted by

his host of friends.

Tbe First of tbe Season.

on Thursday, July 19th, Staunton is to be fa-
Tored with a visit from Nathans A Co.'s con-
soil.'ated shows, an exhibition which takes
front rank in the tented enterprises of the
day. Tbe gentlemen comprising the Arm of
Nathans A Co. have been In the circus business
for many years,and throughthe conscientious,
straightforwardmanner in whlck they have
continuouslyconducted their amusement en-
terprises, they have won for themselves a rep-
ntation for honesty and fairdealing surpassed
and unattalned by no other show managers.
Always strictly adhering to tbe undevlating
rule and commendable practice of positively
fulfilling all their advertised promises, and
being constantly on the alert to secure the
most attractive features and high priced popn
lar novelties, tbey bave kept pace with the
times, and lo day their consolidated shows are
a power In th. land and the name of Nathans
Is lndellibly affixed in the minds of the Amer-
ican peopleas a synonym of all that is good,
great, and reliable. Their show last year was
in every respect a model establishment. But
the show which they have put on the road this
present season excels and surpasses in every
particular any of their previous efforts. Mam-
moth new canvasses have been constructed,
beautiful, elaborately decorated vans, chariots
and tableau cars have been erected, and their
menagerie greatly enlarged, which now con-
tains most valuable species of the animal king-
dam. The leadingcurlo=ltles in the world will
be found in the museum, oneof which is Capt.
Costentenue, the celebrated tattooed Greek no-
bleman, whose skin Is a solid mass of flaming
colors, rivaling In brilliancyvbe gorgeous hues
of tbe r obow. But above all other things,
every at htlon has been devoted to the pre-
\u25a0entatlo W a first-class ring performance,
and which for genuine merit has never been
equalled. Among the most prominent artists
oonnected therewith, we will mention tbe
darling beautiful empress of the arena, Mad-
ame Dockrill, justly acknowledged to be the
champion lady bareback hurdle rider of the
world, whose magnificent one, four and six
horse riding, is said to be averitable revelation
in equestrianism ; Fred. Barclay, tbedashing
bareback enamplon somersault hurdle rider;
theAshton Brothers, three in number, a trio of
graceful and finished acrobats and gymnasts;
Pbllo Nathans, thegreat six-horse rider; Mme.
Lefevre, the fearless sensational aerial artist;
Prof. Rhlnehart's troupe of educated canines
and a number of other famous riders, gym-
nasts, trained animals, etc., too numerous to
mention. A grand iree street demonstration
will be given In the morning from tbe show
ground,and which will be a spectacle of such
unwonted grandeur and magnlflcenoe that it
alone will be worth coming many miles to
witness.

Duels in Vibginia During the Past
Three Years.?During the past three years,
more duels than usual bave occurred In tbls
Btate. We can recall at this moment seven,
and there were a number of others impend-
ing?hostile correspondence having taken
place?but were adjustedbefore going upon the
field?there being several of this class in this
city, and several tbat we know of in other
parts of tbe State, and there were, no doubt, a
number of others of which we have no knowl-
edge. Th£ names of the parties who belonged
to Uie latter class we will notgive, as they are
not known to the public, and probably tbe
parties would prefer tbat they should not be,

Of the cases in which the parties met upon
the field, we give tbe following tbat we now
recall, thoughthere may have been others:

L. L. Lewis and Peyton S. Wise.
Geo. D. Wise and H. H. Riddleberger.
R. F. Beirne and H. H. Riddleberger.

Crockett and John S. Wise.
Campbell and Scott.
Thos. Smith and Wm. C. Elam.
R. F. Beirue and Wm. C. Elam.

i . m,?. 1?

An olsD^Biele.?The Waynesboro Messenger
says:?

"Mr. W. B. Alexander has a Bible lhat was
printed tn Dublin, Eng., in tbe year 1775, It
formerly belonged to Mrs. Mollie Hendren,
auntof Judge Hendren. Itwas boundin leath-
er, but is now In a rather dilapidatedcondition.
Mrs. Hendren died at Moses McCue's and her
ol Iservant. Hannah, gave this book to Mrs.
Alexander."

_ I???_»_«

A Correction.?ln onr issue of last week,
lt was stated that during the past four years
the additions to the membership of Augusta
church was 51, and the number of deaths in
the congregation was 43. The number of deaths
In the congregation was 22. whilst thenumber
of funerals at which the Pastor officiated was
43?21 being of persons not of that congrega-
tion.

1 . 93 .

Ayer's pills possess the positive virtnes of
»ome of the best known medicinal plants, pre-
pared and combined with scientific skill?re-
jectingthe crude and drasticportions, and re-
taining only the active principle?the part
Which cures and does not harm. If you are
lick, try them.

1 S» SS '

of the Police.?At the meet-
ing of the cityCouncil on last Tuesday night,
all of the Police force were unanimously re-
elected : Capt. J. H. Waters, Cblef-of-Police;
M. Hounihan, Ist Police; Joe. A. Newman, 2nd
Police; and Wm. M. Simpson. 3rd Police.

\u2666?\u2666???iLydia E.Plnkham's great Laboratory .Lynn,
"ass., is turning out millions of packages ofher celebrated Compound, which are being
\u25a0ent to the feur winds, and actually find theirway to all lauds under the sun and to the re-
motest confines of modern civilization.

??\u2666??
On Saturday week, F. M. Forren killed a

white squirrel in Greenbriercounty, W. Va.

Trial of Haggle Greaver.
CHAREED WITH ATTEMPTING TO POISOH YLOB-

BNCI MEREDITH.

The trial of Miss Maggie Greaver. wbo is
charged with havingattempted,on tbe 9tb of
April last, to poison Florence Meredith by
sending her a box tbronghthe mall containing
candy Into some of the pieces of which she
had, by perforation, inserted strychnine, was
commenced in the Hastings Court of this city
on last Thursday, and Is still In progress, the
witnesses In tbe case being very numerous.
The prosecution is conducted by Ed. Ecbola,
Commonwealth's Attorney for the city. ant.

the defense by Capt. James Bumgardner, Jr..
lat Commonwealth'sAttorney for the county;
Wm. E. Craig, recently appointed Internal
Revenue Collector; and Judge John Howard
McCae.

The following constitute the Jury: A. J.
Butts. C. 8. Baker, Geo. W. Eyler, G. F. EUck,
J. 8. Gilliam, R. O. Holllday, John Jesser, B.
Kinzley, Leonldas Poyntz. J. L. Tlmberlake,
Andrew G. Woods, and C. L. Weller.

Florence Meredith, having the toothache at
the time the box containing a valentine and
the candy was received, did not eat any of the
candy,andthus escaped being poisoned; bat
her step-father, M. L. Meredith, and Maria
Hulvey, who ate small portions of it, were
made very sick, with all tbe characteristic
symptoms of poisoning by strychnine.

The Commonwealth la endeavoring by evi-
dence of witnesses to establish the guiltof the
prisoner by proving that she bad a motive;
that sbe bad bought from J. E. Taylor, on the
Saturday precedingtbe Monday wben the box
was mailed, candy like tbat In tbe box sent to
Florence Meredith, and that she had asked
Mr. Taylor If the candy she bought from him,
about ten ounces, could be mailed, and that on
the Monday on which thebox was mailed, sbe
boughtcandy from Mr. R. M. AyeTs like tbat
which was poisoned; that the powder Inserted
into the pieces of candy was
was proved by Drs. F. L. Henkel and A. M.
Fauntleroy, wbo subjected them to chemical
analysis, besides killinga cat with it; tbe lat-
ter, when asked by tbe Judge If there were a
sufficient quantityof the poison to kill a per-
son, replied very emphatically tbat there was
enough to kill the Judge and all the Jury),
that tbe direction on tbe box sent to Florence
Meredith was in the handwritingof the pris-
oner, as lt corresponded with the writingon an
envelope addressed to Florence Meredith,
found by the Police in her trunk, and which
W. M. Simpson, one of thePolice, testifies she
acknowledged she had written.

Tbe defense deny that she acknowledgedthat
she had written the name of Florence Mere-
dith on that envelope.
If It be established tbat she acknowledged

she wrote the nameon tbat envelope.It will be
tbe strongest link in the chain of circumstan-
tial evidence of her guilt.

The examination of tbe witnesses for the
prosecution was concluded ou Saturday, when
tbe examination of witnesses for the defense
commenced, which has since continued, and,
lt is supposed, will be concluded to-day, and
that the argument will be entered upon to-
morrow?Wednesday.

Littell's Living Age?The numbers of
The Living Age for June 23rd and 30th and July
7th contain James Clerk Maxwell, London
QuarterlyRevietc; Cairo, the Old In the New,
Contemporvry; Carlyle in Society at Home and
Abroad, and the Poetry of Arthur Hugh
Clougli, Fortnightly; The Improvement or the
Roman Compagna, and Fox Hunting, Nine-
teenth Century; The Portrait Art of the Re
nalssance, Cornhill; Gladstone'sEarly Politics,
Temple Bar; The Old Virginian Gentleman,
Macmillan; Some Fashion Gleanings from 1744
to 1788, Leisure Hour; Music as occupation,
William Chambers, The Coronation of the
Czar, Organized Charity In Swlzerland, and
Tbe Princes, Spectator; Trades' Guilds of Con-
stantinople, All the Year Round; George Eliot,
Athenceum; Parish Fools, Chamber's Journal;
Fish In the Talmud, Jewish World; A Visit to
the Nore, Field; with instalments of "The
Wizard's Son," "Fleurette," "Katty tbe Flash,"
and "The Little World," a Story of Japan, and
poetry.

A Volume begins with the number for July
7tb.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year),tbe
subscription price ($8) Is low; while for 810.50 tbe
publishers offer to send any one of the Ameri-
can J4 monthlies or weeklies with The Living
Age for a year, both postpaid. Littell A Co.,
Boston, are tbe publishers.

ss *_-»

An Old and Faithful Officer.?On last
Tuesday night, John E. Kurtz, familiarly
known as "Cln'hy Kurtz," was unanimously
re-elected Overseer of the Poor. He bas been
In the service of this town for many years,
having been appointed Deputy Sergeant 37
years ago last April?more than a generation
ago. He has always been faltbfnl In the dis-
charge of all his official duties, and his servi-
ces bave been very valuable. At this time he
la not only Overseer of the Poor, but Messen-
ger for tbe Connell and Deputy Sergeant. We
hope he will live to serve this city for another
generation as? faithfully and satisfactorily as
he has done for the past. The City Govern-
ment without "Cinthy," would almost be like
the playof Hamlet with Hamlet left out. In
the language of Rip Van Winkle, "May he live
long and prosper."

.?* ?\u2666

Tbe ltcmovHl of tbe Stamp Act n Bene-
fit to tbe People.

In anticipation of the repeal of the Stamp
Act, the size of the bottle containing the cele-
brated Simmons Liver Regulatorhas been ma-
terially Increased, sothat for $1 the quantity
of tbe medicine will be greater than hereto-
fore.

Look out that you get the big dollar bottle,
and be sure you get the genuine,which always
has tbe red Z trade-mark and signature of J.
H. Zellln A Co. on each package.

\u25a0 \u2666 »

Highland Delegates to the Democratic
Btate Convention.?At a meeting held in
Monterey on the 26th of June, the following
were elected as delegates and alternates to rep-
resent Highland county in the Democratic
State Convention, which will meet In Lynch-
burgon the 25th of this month :

Blue Grass District?Adanf-tepbenson, dele-
gate; Samuel W. f-Sterrett, alternate.

Monterey P. Jones, delegate; L.
H. Stephenson,alternate.

Stonewall District?James O. Hobbs, dele-
gate; Wm. R Kelser, alternate.

On motion, Capt. James Bumgardner, Jr.,
was appointed to cast the vote ofthe county in
said convention, in tbe event none of tbe dele-
gates or alternates are present.

Death of Jesse Melton.?A copy of tbe
Paris (Mo.) Mercury, of June 29th, has been
sent to ub with the following notice of the
death of Jesse Melton marked. We publish it
tbat it may be seen by his friends:

"Jesse Melton,of this county, died June 9th,
of pneumonia,aged 59 years. He was a good
man and leaves many friends to mourn bis
death."

9?*?-

City Receipts and Disbursements.?
The report of the City Treasurer, John M.
Carroll, to the Council on last Tuesday nlgbt,
shows that, for the fiscal year which ended on
the 30th of April last, the receipts were $33.
028.29, and the dlsbu sements, $63,(__ 39?leav-
inga balance of 83.90.

' \u2666 ?\u2666?\u2666 .

A Good Yield of Wheat.?Mr. John A
Harman bought last Fall of Messrs P B. Sub-
lett 4 Son, of their own mixture for
20 acres ofwheat. Mr. Harman threshed from
the 20 acres 716 bushels ofchoice wheat, and de-
livered the same to Messrs. Sublet!. A Son at
t1.03 per bushel.

--« » « ?

Waynesboro' Officers.?On Saturday
nlgbta week the Council of Waynesboro' elect-
ed the following officers: Dr. W, J. Jones, May-
or; R. G. Wright,Treasurer; L. X, Huff, Clerk;
and 8. A. Ferguson, Sergeant.

. _, \u2666 ?

The monthlymeeting ofthe Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will be held at8 o'clock
to-night In Trinity Chapel, to which all wbo
are Interested In the objects oi that Associa-
tion are Invited to attend.

9 ???

Water Wobks.?At the Council meeting
last Tuesday night, Mr. M. Dlnneen and Mr.
James A. Moore were re-elected, respectively.
Superintendentand Assistant Superintendent
of the City Water Works.

To banish oontagion from garments and
linen,disinfect with Glenn's SnlphnrSoap.
Pike. Tootbacbe Drops cure in one

minute.
\u25a0 *--.*

The first ball of the season at the White Sul-
phur Springs will take place to-night There
areabout 200 visitors there, with daily arrivals.

_? m .

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer Is a
universal favorite for restoring gray hair to Its
original color, and makinghair grow out thick.

. _» >

The Winchester papers have eight columns
Of circus advertisements, four each for the clr-

i cuses of John O'Brien andNathans A Co.

For the BPBOTATOB
The Largest Plow-Fat-lory in the

World.
Mb. Editob :?Few of your readers remem-

ber one B. F. Avery. He is a native of Wyom-
ing, Wyoming county. Southwestern New
York. IImust be fifty yearsor more since he
and Schuyler Bradley, ofSyracuse New York,
as young men, were found one morning at the
village of Clarksvllle, Mecklenburg' county,
Va., where they opened a shop for the manu-
facture of plows. Tbey did not remain long,
but presently found a situation near Midways
and we are not sure wbether Inside ofAugusta
or Rockbridge county. Your townsmen,Hugh
F. Lyle, now occupies the same shop, as we
believe. Mr. Avery did not remain long, sold
his Interest toMr. Bradley, and at least forty
years ago made Louisville, Ky., his home. We
regret that we did not meet the venerableman-
ufacturer and his wife, who, a few days before
we dined with his family, had returned to the
"old home" to recuperate a frame that tbe
storms of eighty-twowinters have beat upon.
Two of four sons showed us through bis ex-
tensive works, where sixteen hundred plows
have been turned out In one day. Think ofit,
and take In tbe fact, If you can. Sometimes
over 400 hands are worked. Mr. Avery's bene-
factions and charities, in very troth, are not
known by tbe left, when wroughtby the right,
hand.

MASON, HOGE A CO.
These gentlemen'snames are as familiar aa

household words in Kentucky. They work 700
or 800 of the 1,200 convicts on the big contrast
they are pushing on the Kentucky Central
Railroad. In an interesting talk with Capt.
Todd, now their head-man or Superintendent
of the Penitentiary, and many years himself
its lessee or manager, he said, In speaking of
the hemppioduct ofKentucky, tbat it now is
little more than the tenth of what it once was.
Farmers, who, in the zenith of Its culture,
made 100 acres, now seldom made ten.

A. J. ALEXANDER.
Tbls gentleman, the grandson of William

Alexander, who, about a century ago, owned
tbe Laport.e. Paulee, and other lands In tbe
vicinity of Deerfield, was tbe lineal heir of tbe
Lord Sterling baronetcy in Scotland, which his
brother Robert, a bachelor, relinquishedin the
year 1847, the year of the Irish famine. We
latelyspent aday with bim on his magnifi-
cent "Woburn" farm of 3,000 acres, and saw his
famous blooded-horses, trotters, and thorough-
breds. He, as It will be remembered, bred
"Maud S." We saw her half-brother, (not hav-
ing thecatalogue before us, forget the name,) a
two-year-old, a blctod hay, dark legs, mane,
and tall, for which $12,000bas been refused. He
Is, beyond question, the prettiest specimen of
a horso our eyes had ever rested on.

Mr. Alexander married first Lucy, the young-
est daughter ol our most esteemed friend, a
nativeof yonr town and 17 years of age, when
he sel foot In the streets of Lexington, Ky.,
with bis venerable mother, daughter of Rev.
John Brown, of New Providence church, who
married a daughterof John Preston, one of the
founders ofStaunton, and whose remains sleep
In Tinkling Spring churcb-yard. James
Brown, one of our first Ministers to France,
was a brother of Mrs. Dr. Humphries, the
mother of our friend, the late David C. Hum-
phries, who, with his wife and sister, Mrs.
Robert 8. Todd, the step-mother of Abram
Lincoln, we accompanied to New Orleans in
March, 1846, on steamer Peytona?Capt. John
Shalcross?who, as Captain for twenty or more
years, never iost a passenger. Mr. Alexander
lost bis first wife and their three children and
married Miss Fullerton, of Chllllcothe, 0., her
first cousin.

THE LUNATIC ASYLUM AT LEXINGTON, KY.
It was a pleasure, vouchsafed t > us to dine, a

few days ago, with Maj. Morgan, a brother of
the distinguishedcavalry General and Superin-
tendent under Dr, Bullock. Miss Thornton,
late of Bowling Green, Va., Is Matron. We
have, In our migrating, had the opportunity of
observing the managementot several institu-
tions of this kind In the United States, and do
not hesitate to say that tbe best of tbem make
a faint approximation to this, the model insti-
tution ofall. There is no offensive, repulsive
coercion about lt. Two hundred and fifty acres
of the fine lands adjoining present the appear-
ance of a well-tilled garden, and supplies the
wants of tbe Institution. Maj. Morgan is a
brother-in-law of Gen. Basil Duke, of Louis
Isvllle, and the late G.n. A. P. Hill, of the Con-
federate army. Occasional.

A Hot Day's Heavy Work !
On Tuesday, June 12th, in thecity of New Or-

leans, before a large audience of prominentcit-
izens, personally Interested, Gen'ls G. T.Beau-
regard of La., and Jubal A. Early of Va., as
solely In cbargeof the regular distribution, be-
ing tne June Grand Monthly Drawing, (the
157th) and tbe Semi-annual Extraoruinary
Drawing, distributed prizes amountingto over
8522 000, as they attest over their own signa-
tures (and who doubts their veracity or integ-
rity t), with honesty, fairness, and in good faith
towards all parties. Ticket No. 23,131 drew
capital prize $150,000, and was sold?one-half to
Mr. Jas. Demoruelle, of Messrs, Demoruelle &
Cusachs, prominent dealers In buildingmate-
rials in New Orleans; one-tenth to G. Rosen-
thal, a most prominent German citizen of Ra-
leigh, N. C, etc No. 75,008 drew the second
prize.$50,000?one-fifth sold to W. B. Hutchin-
son, well known broker. No. 12 Old Slip,New
York city; and other portions to H. N. Pleas-
ance, of Cleveland, 0., and Jas. J.Walsh, of 189
Varlck st.. New York cl ty,paid throughMessrs.
Winslow, Lanier A Co.. bankers there. No.
31,903 drew the third prize, 520,000, one-half of
which was paid to the Bank of Commerce, at
Memphis, Term.; and other portions to party
at Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., Cal. Tickets
Nos. 20,{83 and 30,001 drew each $10,000? the
fourth prizes?sold to G. T.Klmberlln, Texas;
P. 0., Wash'n Co., Ky.; and New Orleans, etc.,
etc., to theend of the chapter. The next (the
159th) takes place August 11, and all informa-
tion can be had on applicatiou to M. A. Dau-
phin.New Orleans, La.

\u25a0 est *

Alumni of Washington and Lek Uni-
versity, Bath and Alleghany.?The Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Alumni Associa-
tion for Bath and Alleghanycounties will meet
at Cliaon Forge, July25th, 8 P. M. The object
of the meeting is to appoint the beneficiary
students to attend the University during the
session of 1883-'B4. Conditions of said appoint-
ment will be round in tho catalogue of the
University. Young men of Bath and Allegha-
ny desiring cellegiate education would do well
to correspond with the undersigned. Appli-
cants should send certificates of advancement
and moral character.

A. R. COCKE, Chairman.
Millbobo', July7th, 1883.

ABBEBTKD AND FINED FOB ASSAULT.?On
last Saturday evening a difficulty occurred be-
tween the Editor of the Telegram and the Edi-
torof theNews, growing outofoffensive articles
appearing in their respective papers. Both
parties were arrested and tried before Justice
W. B.Kayser, who fined the Editor of the Tel-
egram Aye dollars and the Editor of the News
two dollars and a half, and bound the parties
over in the sum of $200 each, to keep the peace
for six months.

\u2666 . . ,

Sales of Valuable Pbopebty.?We Invite
attention to the advertisement of the sale of
valuable property which will occur at Goshen
on theBtb of Augult?tbe Goshen Hotel with
50 acres of valuable land, and the Cold Sulphur
Springs buildings with 95 acresof land.

The v luable property on Main street next
to the Lutheran church formerly owned by the
late B. F. Points. Esq., will be sold in front of
the Courthouse on Saturday, August 4th?M.
F. White, Special Commissioner.

. 93 ; 1?Waynesbobo' Deamatic Association.?The
Amateur Dramatic Association of Waynesbo-
ro' Is about to be re-organ 1zed, and one of the
plays they will act, the Messenger says, was
written by a "younggentlemanof that plaoe."
Waynesboro' Is fortunate In that It cannot on-
ly furnish actors, but an author of a drama.
Thepublicwill be curious to learn who the
Shakesphere ofWaynesboro' Is. South River
may yetbecome the Avon of America.

.?_. .

Church Dedication.?The new church of
the Disciples at Dayton, Rocklngbamcounty,
will be dedicated next Sunday. The dedicatory
sermon will be preached in the morning
at 11 o'clock by Elder S. F. Fowler, of Char-
lottesville, Va., who will also preach at 8
o'clock at night. The public are cordially In-
vited to attend.

. \u2666 ?_ 1
Naval Academy Appointment.?Hon. C.P.

Snyder, Congressman-elect of the 3rd W. Va.
District, has recommended to the Secretary
of the Navy the appointmentof Willie McD-
Rowan, son of Col. John M. Rowan ot Union,
Mouioe Co., W. Va., as a cadet of the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Maryland.

* e> ??>

ACCIDENT TO A FREIGHT TBAIN.?On last
Friday night between H and 12 o'clock six cars
attached to afreight train on the C. A O. Rail-
road, Jumped the track opposite the Lunatic
Asylum,and were badlycrushed.

Letter from Cburchvllle.
Chubchville, Va., July9th.

For Borne time before harvest the chronic
grumbler was predicting a light wheat crop,
his investigations having disclosed the fact
that the beads of the wheat wereshort aud not
well filled. Now, sinoe the harvest is ov.r, this
all-deserving tiller of the soil must acknowl-
edge that his fears were unfounded and tbat
even his fields have yiel .ed a bountiful return
for the labor bestowed npon them. Tbe crop Is
Indeed an excellent one?above the average
both In quantityand;quallty.In harvesttimes*
almost everyresident of and sojourner in the
country Is drafted Into the field. The student
who comes home torest from his literary la-
bors Is put to raking or gathering sheaves; the
shops are closed and the villages, for the time,
seem almost depopulated. Last week, ourold-
est citizen, Mr. John Smith?the name carries
with It the idea of antiquity?went out, on his
eighty-sixth birth-day, and cradled around an
acre of wheat "just to keep his hand in." The
weather has been unusually favorable for har-
vesting, and those exposed to the sun bave suf-
fered but little from heat.

Only he who has been accustomed to breath-
ingthe sultry atmosphere of the cily during
the day and trying to woo tbe drowsy god
throughtbe sultry hours of tbe night,can fully
appreciate the pleasures of life in the country
at this season. True, the days are warm, but
you can always find some shady nook lv which
to keep cool; then, in the evening, breezes
come, pure and fresh, from the mountains, and
when you He to rest at night there is no noise
to rouse you from your slumbers until the
birds, with their songs, wake you up in the
morning.

The partridges seem to havetaken possession
ofthe fields, and, to my mind, th<_-e \t nothing
more suggestive of supreme independence
and sole proprietorship than to see caeof these
proud birds rise, In all of his dignity, ou the
top ofa wheat shock and whistle 'Bob White."
He seems, in some way, toknow tbat his rights
are protected by law and nofear of tbe sports-
man dampens the Joys of summer-time.
No pent-upbrier-patch Is now his prison ;
The wheat-fields all around be claims as?

hls'n.
The spirit of improvement does not seem to

have full possessiou of our people, but tbe car-
penter and painter are not always Idle. The
United Brethren sre going to have the steeple
of their cburch repainted. These people are
proud of their church building,and well they
they may be, for probablyno country congre-
gation In the State can boast of a handsomer
edifice. The tastefully frescoed walls,thesplen-
dld pulpit, the heavy chandelier and tbe neat-
ly oarpeted floor strike the stranger with sur-
prise. It would be a great improvementif the
funnel-shapedstructure, intended foraßteeple,
on top of the Presbyterian church, were re-
moved and a real steeple were put in its place.
It bears about the same proportion to the body
of thebuildingas does the tall to the terrapins
and Is a tblug of about as much beauty.

One day last week, Mrs. Kate Hanger, wife
of Geo. C. Hanger, was thrown from her horse
while passing turongb thevillage,and received
serious bruises and a deep cut In the arm near
the shoulder. FortQnately, the accident oc-
curred almost directly in front ofthe residence
of Dr. John S. Blair, who rendered prompt at-
tention.

Bishop Glossbrenner has improved much in
health since his return home a few weeks ago.
He expects togotoStrlblingSpringsthis week,
where he will spend some time in the hope of
gainingsufficient strength to enter upon his
fall work. His daughter,Mrs. Turner, of Ma-
ryland, and family are spending tr.e summer
with him.

Mr. J. E. Bear, who took the degree of Bach-
elor ofArts at Washington and Lee University
at the late commencement, Is here at his fath-
er's home. He will attend the Union Theo-
logical Seminary next year.

Mr. Wallace Hanger, who has been a student
at Lebanon Valley College, Perm., for three
years, Is now at home. He will return to Col-
lege in September.

Miss Annie Sieg, one of tbe recent graduates
of Staunton Female Seminary, is spending va-
cation here In the country. She expects to
teach In Prof. 8. C. Lindsay's school, in North
Carolina, next year.

Col. John A. Englishand family are at "Bel-
mont," near Churchville, and Auditor Allen
has removed bis family to Jenr.lng'a »i\ip Tor
tbe summer. He has . ecently had hi? hou.e
thoroughly repaired.

Mr. F. B. Perry, formerly of this village, but
now located at Orange Court-hottse, T,as on a
brief visit to his friends here last week. He is
a faithful worker in the Democratic ranks, and
reports Mahoneism as rapidly declining in
Eastern Virginia.

Miss Effie McCarthy, of Richmond, is here
for the summer, and Mr. J. E. Hanger, of the
Capital City, is spendinga few days in the vil-
lage with his family. Ossian.

For the Spectatok.
Mr. Editor:? Heavens! what Is tbe mailer?

Imet Major Peter Woodward justbow, and be
told me with an air of exultation, what maile
the blood run back chilled tomy heart: "Why
sir, I bave just secured tbem and sold them
tickets overthe C. * O to the West!" Secured
whom ? "Why. thirty-twoof ouryoung men, who
go there to find homes."

Merciful heaven! Is there no way tostop this
loss or our life blood ? I have Just been over a
great deal of the West, and I do know that
there is an anxious desire on the part ofmany
there, to find homes In Virginia and in the
South.
I did not meet a Virginian, and Imetth<ni

in greit numbers, wbo did not ask me, and
with a degree of scorn?not intended to be of-
fensive to me;: "When''will Virginia get Iree
from tbat creature's, Mahone's, influence?"

Icou.'d only say that the clouds seem to be
lifting, but It was difficult to say when the de-
liverance would come. I can say in very truth
I did not hear one solitary word uttered any-
where, or by any one, In his defence.

Can It be, I ask, that It Is Mahoneism that is
creating this Exodus?

Personals from Highland Recokdek.?
From the personals in the Highland Recorder
of last Saturday, we copy the following:?

Misses Nannie Liggett and Mattie Hyer, of
Staunton, and Jennie Wilson, ofMcDowell, and
Messrs. W. O. StlfT, S. L. Jackson and Charlie
Prufer, made a flying visit to McDowell last
Saturday, returning toStaunton on Sunday,

Miss Emma J. Slaven, who has been visiting
her islster, Mrs. M. L. Ogllvle, near Staunton,
for several months past, bas returned.

Miss Ida Wilson, from tbe eastern part of
the county, has gone to Kansas City, Mo., to
reside with ber uncle.
; Mr.JohnStraughan,a wellknownjob-prlnter
in the Valley, Is rusticating under theshadows
ofthe Allegbanles.

Mrs. Margaret Slaven, accompanied hy her
little daughterPattl, is on avisittoher daugh-
ter Mrs. M. L. Ogllvie,who resides near Staun-
ton."

. ?*_ m
Ifyou want a nice bu .gy and horse back

spring-wagon, or anythin.In the ilv__. linego to Tnorhhnre's. 1e22-tf
. . ss> \u2666

Rear In raind that Thornburg's Is the place to
»et. nice buggies and horses, hacks. Ac. 1e22-t

> _\u25a0?_

Work Given Out. On receiptor yonr address
we will make an offer by which you can earn
83 tos7evenings,atyourliome. Men, Women,
Boys or Girls can do lt. 11. C. WILKINSON ACO., 195and 197 Fulton Street, New York.

dec26 '82-6m
me,-. \u25a0

From Eminent '.Villus r Brlnton, _r. I>..
Baltimore.

"I have made use of Colden's 1..«|0i-'
Beef Tonic In my practice, and have been
much gratified with the result. As a tonic In
all cases of debility, weakness, anfieml. , chloro-
sis, etc.. It cannot be surnassed. ' (Take no o'_-
er.) Of druggists.

\u2666 _ \u2666

TO THE PUBLIC?Jon Work?Our Job de-
partment is now replete and we bave eve'-y fa-
cility for executing tbe most, artistic desisns
known tothe "Art Preservative," both In plain
and ornamental color printing. All kinds of
placards, visiting cards, business cards, bill
beads, statements, labels, circulars, dodgers,
guttersnipes, posters, etc., a specialty. Send
in your spring orders at once. Orders from a
distance promptly attended to.

\u2666?___\u2666

Extracts from tbe Press.
The following extracts from the press sbo.

tbe standing of Durang's Rheumatic Remedy:
Maryland is lull of people who have been

cured of rheumatism by Durang's Rheumatic
Remedy.? Baltimore Sun.

No medicine is more used for rheumatism
than Durang's Rbeumatlc Remedy. Onr doc-
tors prescribe It, and it never falls to do tbe
work.? Watertown (N. V.) Times and Reformer.
It oures rheumatism when everything else

falls.? Nashville (Term.) American.
Durang's Rbeumatlc Remedy has been ad-

vertised 1n ihlsci ty for severalyears,and stands
high.? Cumberland (Md ) News.
It Is apositive cure for rheumatism.? Atlanta

(Ga.) Constitution,

Some ofour best citizens have nsed it with
great success.? Richmond (Va.) Whig.

Sold by every Druggist In Staunton, and fy
Druggists everywhere. Send for free pamphlet
to R K. Helphenstine, Druggist, Was_lngt.fi,

Capt. A. M. Pierce has been appointed
county superintendent of public schools of
Frederick county. He acquired fitness for
the position while serving his term as gro-
cery drummer for a Baltimore firm.?Rock-
ingham Register.

Capt. Pierce is well known here, and we
are sure that no one here, in the vagaries
of his wildest dreams, ever thought of his
everbeing county superintendent ofschools.
It is a case of the blind leading the blind.
In the management of our public school
system, we are, in the language of the
Irishman, "advancing backwards"'?R. R.
Parr State Superintendent, and A. M.
Pierce County Superintendent! It is not
fitness for the office that now secures it,
but loyalty to Mahone. The Winchester
Times, published in Frederick county says :

"\u25a0We are sorry to see the public schools
being made a political engine by tho partynow in power. When the positions of
teachers and superintendents are made the
rewards of political service then goodbye
to the usefulness ofour public school sys-
tem.

Perhaps if Cameron, Farr, and Blair had
searched Frederick county with a fine-tooth
comb they could not have found a more ut-
terly incompetent and in every way objec-tionable appointee than Pierce. Yet for
no other reason in the world than thatDolph has gained an unenviable notoriety
by hugging the negroes and making pitiful
attempts at public speaking in behalf of his
lord and master Mahone, he is rewarded
with tbisposition ofcounty superintendent.
Mahoneismmeans the ruin of the public
schools."

"His universai iguocance, unfortunate
natural stupidity and general cussedness
may not be unbecoming in a Mahoneitepoli-
tician, but perhaps the good people of the
county will not like the idea of having the
education of their sons and daughters di-
rected by an individual possessing such
characteristics. And right here is some-
thing for us all to ponder on, Democrats,Mohoneites, and Republicans alike, what
ought to become of a party which while
pretending to be the friend of the public
schools appoints such creatures as Dolph
Pierce to an important position in connec-
tion with public instruction,"

"The man who is made Superintendent
of the Schools of this county, upon whom
falls the examination, and, in a great meas-
ure, the selection of the teachers is a creat-
ure who would not be permitted to enter a
respectable man's house."

The "Winchester News says:?
"Without desiring to speak harshly, per-

sonally, of any one, and leaving out of
question entirely the qualifications suppos-
ed to be essential for the proper perform-
ance of the duties of the office, we feel sure
that we voice the sentiment of our commu-
nity when we say that the appointee of the
Board for this county? Capt. Pierce?is too
much of a partison and unfitted for the
place; and the appointment was not made
in the interests of education but rather in
the political interests of Mahone.
It teems to us that the piace of Superin-

tendent ofPublic Schools is a very impor-
tant one, and that it, together with the en-
tire system, should be divorced from poli-
tics. If a man, by heated partisan ha-
rangues, incendiary appeals and out-Herod-
iug Herod in devotionto a pestilent faction,
can earn for himself such an appointment,
the true friends of public schools will turn
from them with loathing and disgust; and
the whole system will soon become a mon-
ument to the folly and selfishness of a po-
litical tyrant and boss."

.? __-. ?

Religious Servicesby aDeaf Mote,?
The Rev. Job Turner, deal-mute mission-
ary, held a very interesting service on
Tuesday night, the 26th ultimo, in the
Episcopal Church in Lewisburg. It was
what the mutes call a "joint service"?
that is, the minister of tbe church read the
service and Bible laesons and gave out the
hymns as usual, and then Mr. Turret- follow-
ed in the sign-language, putting iuto these
symbols everything that the minister said.

* * . * *
.

.

The sermon was from the text found in
Isaiah 24th chapter and 18th verso, "And
in that day shall the deaf hear the words of
the Rook." It was carefully prepared by
Mr. Turner, and read by the minister ofthe
congregation.

When only mutes are present at such a
service as this it is of course not necessary
to have an interpreter, and tho service and
prayers and praise and sermon is altogether
in signs. At the conclusion of the sermon
an offering was made by the congregation
for the benefitofMr. Turner's work, which,
considering the inclement evening and small
congregation present, was quite liberal. It
is to be hoped that this service may be a
blessing to our community, making us feel
still more interest in our "silent brethren,"
and make us follow them with our "alms
and ourprayers."? Greenbrier Independent.
It is veryplain that the northern people

do not want any mixingof the races, and
that they will not submit to anything of
thekind. Yet when the white people of
Richmond protest agaiust Mabone putting
negrotrustees over white schools, the World
and some other journalsallude toitas "fool-
ish prejudice."

All that is needed to bave the Northshow
the same "prejudice" is for that section to
have cases similar to our own. Humanity
is pretty much tbe same in all parts of tho
United States, and when the question of
negro social or official equality comes to be
tested tbe same natural antipathies will be
found to exist everywhere. The white man
is superior intellectually and socially to the
negro, and nothing can alter that order of
creation.? Richmond State.

, 9. ss ,

When an English a.xc worth half a dollar
in England has a tariff of 23 per cent, put
ou it, English axes will come in lo be sold at
62i cents, aud tbe govarnment will get 12j
cents revenue, and an American axe
as good will be sold for 62£ cents. If we
had free trade both axes would be sold for
50 cants, and tbe government would get
nothing. Now, to get the 12$ cents reve-
nue on the English axe gives (incidentally
thus gives) 12$ cents to the manufactur_r
of every American axe sold. When the
English axe ia sold tho government gets
the t2s cents for revenue?when tho
American axe is sold the Connecticut manu-
facturer gets the nine pence as a bonus by
hici-lental protection. If there is, as now,
a high protective tariff, witli 75 per cent,
duty on the axe, it would require 87$ cents
to buy the axe only worth 50, and an Amer-
ican manufacturer would sell his axe at 80
cents, and sell all, because the English
could not pay 37$ and sell at 80, therefore
the people who use axes would be compell-
ed to pay a bonus of 30 cents on each axe.
Is not 25 per cent, a sufficient guarantee to
our manufacturers , to come out of tho ag-
ricultural producers, when that 25 per cent,
is sufficient to support the government, and
let us get rid of the internal revenue. A
prohibitory tariff, high protection, benefits
largo manufacturers, "freezes out" tho
small oues, taxes the people, and raises no
revenue.? Lynchburg Advance.

.?_> ?.

Danger fro.m Swings.?The following
communication from Ex-Mayor Daniel R.
I'lymer, of Reading, Pa., embodies an im-
portant suggestion, which it would be well
to heed :?

Editors Reading Times:?Near to each
end of a joist a hole is bored. ? Run a rope
through each bole, and tie three knots on
top of said joist to secure it to bold the
swing seat. Then tie a knot in each rope
three inches below the joist; this done, tie
a strong safety rope under said knot; then
lay this rope loosely over tho top of tbe
joist near the ends of the swing, so that
when the rope breaks at the greatest point
of friction and wear right under the joist,
the safetyrope lying idle over tbe joist top
will at once catch and rescue the falling
person from injury and even ' 'Death. ''

!?. _. .

The splendid oration delivered by John
"W.Daniel at Lexington last week at the
Lee statue inauguration, was an effort that
stamps bim as one of the great orators of
the world now living. Ana yet Virginia
negroes and a sprinkling of whites defeat-
ed him for Governor of this SLite and
took Cameron instead. No comment is
needed. Daniel as a citizen is greater thanCameron the Governor, infinitely greater,
and Virginia could hold up her head were
Daniel the Executive. Behold her now!?Old Commonwealth.

?STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.?
The Alexandria Gazette, in the following,

calls attention to a subject that is well cal-
culated to make an impression upon the
minds of all inquirers, who revere the vir-
tues, character, and memory of Robert E.
Lee. It says:

"On the very same day that the repre-
sentatives.of the people of ali parts of the
State assembled at Lexington to do honor
to the memory of one of her greatest sons,
Genera! Mahone had the chairmen of his
county committees with him in Richmond,
giving them orders concerning the ways
and means by which he can inflict still fur-
ther moral and material injury upon the
State which General Lee loved so well that
he sacrificed himself in her defense. For
common decency's sake, wouldn't it have
been just as well for General Mahone to
have selected another day for instructing
his obedient captains in the nefarious work
they are to do?''

. a ?

Last Friday Mr. John S. Winthrow, of
this place, killed a gray-blue Crane, near
town, which measured five feet ten inches
from the end of its bill to his toes and six
feet two inchesfrom tip to tip ofhis wings.?
Greenbrier Independent.

MARRIAGES.
Michael?Guogg.?On June 2ith, 1883, in abuggy near Mt. Solon. Augusta county, Va.,

by Rev J. W. Hausenfluck, Mr. Wm. D. Mich-
ael and Miss LydiaS. Grogg, both of Augus-
tacounty, Va.

Reynolds?McCluno.?At tbe residence of thegroom, in Botetourt county, Va., on the 21st
of June, by Rev. D. M. Wood, Sr., Hon. C. __,Reynolds to Miss Gaorgia Annie M .Clung, of
Tuscumbla county, Alabama.

Miller?Schiller.?ln Duncannon.Pa. July
3rd, by Rev. B. F. Stevens. Mr. J. J. Miller, of
Staunton Foreman of the Valley Virginian
office, to alias Mary E. Schiller, of Duncan-
non.

Altaffeb?Burton.?At I he residence of Dr.J. B. Webb, CrossKeys, Rockingham Co., on
June 27th, 1883 by Rev. T. W. Watkins, Mr.
G. W. Altatteraod Miss. Ida I . Burton.

Jackson?Weaver.?Oa the 28th ult., at the
residence of Mr. Wm. Mastin. near White
Sulphur, by Rev. Wm. H. Garing, Mr. JohnT. Jackson aud iWiss Delphi Weaver?all of
Greenbrier.

Jennings?Foltz.?At the residence of thebride's father, on July 4th, 1883, near Lacy
Springs. Rorlslngham county, Va., by Rev. tt.
Henkel,D. D , Miss Sallie OL, daoghter of Mr.
Christian Foltz, and Mr. George ty. Jennings,
son ofthe late Rev. Joshua Jennings. All of
Rockingham, Va.

DEATHS.
o*> .u_*?> ar-. charge,} I-*- a,. advertising rate ~

JBFotices .J deathsoublishedgratuitously.
Gay.?Ou tneafternoon of Julysth, in Harri-sonburg. Mrs. Wm. N. Gay. (twin-sister ofMaj. N.Sprinkle,)aged about 70 years. Shehad been blind for ten years.
Evans.?On the 23rd of June, at her residenceIn Cedar Grove.Frederick county,Mrs. Cath-erine Evaus, aged 79 years and 27 days.

.THE MARKETS.
? -iiTS-tea week!} oyj. _. GRAHAM.

3TAUNTON. JULY 9, 1883.
Flour?Family 85 30 @5 40

Extra 4 80 ©4 90Superfine 4 05 @4 15Wheat?Lancaster?per bushel 1 10 @I 14Fultz _ 1 07 @1 12
Corn?White 58 ©0 60Yellow 58 @0 60Rye ? _ 70 (.0 70
Oats ? 4i © 48Buckwheat?per ft> 3 ~

gu
Butter ? 14 © 15Eggs?per dozen Ii © 16Lard ? ? 12 @ 12
Bacon?City Hams 13 @ 15
Country Haras _ 12)4® 12U

'* Shoulders <> © io
Sides _ 11 © 12Bacon?Hog round 11 © 12*_;

Pork _? 8 © 8
Coffee?Rio UMi 15

" La . uayra _. 17 r. 18
" Java ._? 25 © 28

Sugar?Brown 8 © 10
?' White II ,_ 12

Out-loaf. _ _ 12]4& 12%" Granulated 11 © 12U
" Pulverized 12J4© r_i|

Tea?Black _ 50 @ 75
" Breakfast 75 (_ 75
" Japan 75 @ 75
" Gunpowder ? 50 ©1 30

Syrups 40 © 65Molasses 40 © 65
Salt 2 00 @2 00Leather. _ i 5_> 30
Cotton Yarn ?. I 10 ©1 10Hay?Timothy 1200 ©1-100

" Clover , UOO (-1200
Clover "eed 9 00 ©9 50

ALEXAN. Mss t. KAIN Vi i HKSI
Fl 'iir-: me «-_ _~i." V.

" .up.r.n. . i/Ws&i _..
" Extra ._...-._ 4 7tt,r, _t

Family 5 5055 7~>
" Fancy brands 7 00©7 25

Wheat--Longberry l o.S/_l 12Fnltz : OJ.'al 09Mixed 1 08_U 10Fair Wheat _ 1 00.SI OS
" Damp and tough ,?,?,. 0 DO'dl 00

Ourn?White _ 0 59_. 00Yellow 0 59 .0 60
Mixed' _...

_ 0 £Bgo 59
Cora Meal d SSBO 60
Ryo 0 58.0 63
Oa-ts 0 45.0 4i

Baltimof.e Cattle Market, Juiy 2nd.?Prices this week for Beef Cattle rauged as fol-lows:?
_ est Beevw. 6 25 (.6 50
Generally rated flrstquallty 500 @6 00
Medium or good fair quality 4 50 ©5 00
Ordinarythin stoers.Oxec &Cows325 ©4 00Extreme range of prices 8 25 @6 50Most of th_ sales were from 5 00 @6 25Total receipts for the week 1336; sales 971.The market has been very slow on tho Hill
to-day, more so than for several weefts past.
Prices were VsC lower early in the market as a
general rnio, iml. before many Cattle were dis-
posed of His. decline increased till 20@23 cents
lower figures were accepted, the fall averaging
about 20 cents through all grades. The quality
showed nearly as good an average as lastweek's offerings.

Sheep and Lamb3 offerings this weekdo Lot consist, of all the receipts, as numberswere resbipped East atowner's risk, leaving a
supply fully equal to the requirements of the
home market. The quality of the sheep gen-
erally was rather common, while that ofthe
Lambs '.vas better. The latter, owing to Usedecline in the Eastern markets, were off a
shade, wnil. gontl Sheep are in fair demand at
st-ady price . We quote butcher Sheep at :)%©
514 cents and Lambs al 5©7 cents per lb gross.
Arrivals this week 55_(*bead.

Hogs.?There Is a falling off in the receipts
tbls week of 1100 h?ad, as compared with the
offerings of last week, and the quality general-
ly the same as it was then, beingrather too fat
for the trade just now. Prices are a sil,_ht frac-
tion higher than last, week. Trade is reported
fair, . llh the supply about equal to the de-
maud. We quote at s; (@9c, with most sales at
8% cents per lb net. Arrivals this weeU Ssllhead.

Richmond Marebt.
Richmond, July7,1883.

OFFERINGS.
Wheat.?White, f.SO bushess. Red.4,181 bush-

els; re-exhibited. ISO bushels.
Corn.?White, 830 bushels. Mixed, 1.350 bus h-
sMeal.?2o bushels.
Mill Offal ?10 tons.

SALES REPORTED TO SECRETARY.
Wh_at.? White, 558 bushels good to very

good at 51.14 to $1.16. Red, 1,010 bushels very
good Longberry at 51.16; 100bush'ls mixed on
private terms; 72S bushels mixed at .1.10 to8114; 422 bushels very good Shortberryon pri-
vate teirns; 904 bushels good to prime Short-
berry at .1.05 to 31.10.

Corn.?White, 4-S bushels common to very
good at 57 lo 65-.; 202 bushels damaged at 23c.Mixed, ?_ bushels prime at 63c; XJsm bushels
goodon private terms.

Mf.al.?2u bushels at 68c.
Flour. ?We quote: Fine, S_oo@B3._O; super-

fine, 83,50.84.00; extra, Ss.oofj£Ss.s_; common
family, 85.25©5.50; Patent family, 56.00@57.10.

The Calligraphic Pen.
The best IOUST. .IN, or SELF-FEEDINGPEN in themarket. Writes for hours withoutrefilling.

A liegular Gold Pen,
We have also a good line of

FOLEY'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS.
HUNTER A CO.,

Jiil>:l Staunton, Va.
GUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

GO.PEL HYMNS.
Nos. 1, 2, 3,and 4, bound separately, or all

uuinb-rs In one volume, with or without MU-
SIC A.lso, _n assortment of other

SINGING BOOKS,

CATS'. liISBS, CLASS-BOOKS,
REWARD CARDS.

*-*\u25a0 Libraries supplied at short notlcc-tv*
HUNTER <_ CO.,

J>3 Staunton. Va.

CATT & _«._-___.,
I'Oivti PACKERS, and dealers in

FRESH MEATS,
Have ou hand and for sale 50,000 lbs

VIRGINIACURED BACON.
A large supplyof DRY SALTED MEATS.

. Also 12,000 lbs. PURE KETTLE-REN-
DERED LRIAF LARD put up In quantities to
suit families or t> c trade. No. 25 Augusta St..
Staunton, Va. mar6-tf
YI7" A VT r l*i IT1 1*_ t A practical uooK-W ___ c\ 1 illU 1 AGK. T to assume
the managementof tbe subscription depart-
ment iv a publishinghouse. Address, stating
experience, P. O. Box 3-11.

Jel2-6t Philadelphia,Pa.

WANTS.
? .?\u2666? .

Xl7*A.-.TE D I

Dry Yell-W Poplar Lumber,
by CLtNEDINST A BODELL,

Carriage Manufacturers,
anSl-t. ? Staunton, Va.

X Jill \u25a0 11
*«_4-__W_«!_4__.__P

iMIB .LUG OUT SALE
AT

....iWTM..
Now is the time to secure the GREATEST

EAKGALNS of your life, at?
No. 9 South Augusta Street.

uLnlllu Mljllllil_o !
If you wish to purchase the BEST SEWINGMACHINEin the world, call and buy the

(few High Arm,Light Running

railf.il FEED
DAVIS.

It Is also simplest in its construction, as willbe seen from these cuts.

-umuftfLtniiunKi
If you wish a BEAUTIFUL CARPET or

MATTINGfor your floor, call and examine my
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

OF_I>T_I. .4 will receive prompt atten-tion, and those amounting to live dollars willbe sent to your nearest depot;FKEEof expresscharges.

Mr. CHAS. E. RUSMISELL,
formerly .-.lt,i McCorkleßroe.,ol Middle .rook,
is with me, and will be pleased lo see bisInt-nds.

Address? .Code Box 57,
Very Respectfully,

Jl« JAS. W. NEWTON.mm, wm _ mm.
I. OIV'T FORGET IT.

Have justred need their entire stock SummerGoods, and are selling them at prices that willnuprise \ou.
Ladies from the counlry are especially invi-

ted to call and examine these Goods, such as

NUNS' VEILINGS,
.....Shams Lawns,

WHITE GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

HAMBURGES, LACES,

SWISS ffllMU,
LINEN OUSTERS.

Parasols.
t__.- (Ni. i^f_fis_ %m> __t _<_ .&»_fey nimii'M,

Satteens! Satteens!
«S_ ('., Sec, v..*.

NOW IS A

GilEAT OPPORTUNITY,
TO

Save Money*
and obtain the

BEST GOODS.
Don't forget our REMNANT COUNTER.
No trouble to SHOW GOODS; so don't hesi-

tate to come and look for yourself.

RMSER, SHIRKEY & TAILOR,
No. 22 I*. Main Street.

READ THIS
READ THIS!

If you are In want of a good

SEWH6I4CHII.E.
comhlnin . all LATE sod BEST I.MPROVE-MEN ISknown lo the Sewing-Machineworld,call and examine, or address me for circularsand sample of work.

TIE NEW YOKE,
In construction, is second to nono, being the
finest lint-bed ou the market. Call before buy-
ingand you will -.a-vje: jmioivjey.

W. L. OLIVIER,
Jcl2 Bookseller, Mala Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
npiie Circulation or the Blood is justly
esteemed the greatest ordination of Divine
Providence; by that beating engine, the heart,
it Is driven to all parts ofthe system, giving
vigor and strength to the complicated ma-
chineryof man. This livingflood, whether we
sleep or wake, sallies briskly through the arte-
ries and returns softly throughtheveins. Hownecessary that It should be kept free from allImpurity, and yet how negllecnt many are, re-specting tbls great essential \o the enjoyment
of perfect health. Derangement In the Liverand Nerves is generally the primary cause,and Jaundice. Indigestionand all the harrass-Ing feelings attendingDyspepsia, which makeslife a burden, result from It. Suicide wonldrapidly follow suicide, If there was no cure.?No one will suffer long, if he wllluse BAKKR'SPREMIU.M BITTERS. They are peculiarly
adapted to the diseases ot the Southern cli-mate,and when taken according to directionare a positive cure for Diarrhoea. Dysentery,
Cramp Colic. Cholera Morbus, ague and Fever,
Sour Stomach and almost every other affectionarising from impurity of the blood or disor-dered stomach.

Sold by druggists and country merchantseverywhere.
B. BAKER, Proprietor,

apr_ Richmond, Va.

DRY GOODS.

ffllifltll!
GLADKE'S
HIfill
Which has Just I een placed in the centre of the

-Hill _____ ST9RE! ?
and filled with all kinds of goods, which will

be sold at half-price.

\u2666 \u2666 » ,

New Goods
will be put on this

???»"\u25a0_-"_-«. _\u25a0______ JR.
every day, and NEW GOODS advertised every

week. So look out, and

DON'T MISS A CHANCE
tor BARGAINS. Everybody that wanla

NICE REMNANTS
at HALE-PRICE will now have the
best chance to gel them, at

Yours, wairnly,
Jyl-J \u25a0

_. A. GLADKE.

rifiuii
Jls constantly receiving additions to his

«__ ii,
and respectfully invites purchasers to

Examine his Stock
BEFORE PURCHAS INt, ELSEWHERE.
t*N addition tohis regular line of

Black Goods!
?miri i mm i mi niiiin !«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

he is showingmany new t'.blies, such as
KIBER (LOTUS, SERGE de TES, JAC-

QUAKD. , BROCTEL CASHMERES,
MOUSSELINE CREPES, Ac.

Special attention is paid to the selection of
SUCH BLACKS as may be desired formourning purposes.

W. H. WELLER'S assortment of
Ssl»cl_: .-_._i.-_. ______\u25a0.

Inelndea all the noted loreign b-ands, witbAmerican productions, AT ALL PRICES.
W. 11. WELLt.Ii-..

Colored Dress Goods
DEPARTMENT

is replete with the Latest and most Popular
Fabrics and Choicest Effects.

TO meet the dinands or his trade W. H.WELLER has selected a splendid line of .

?-.[MEfitE-iIS-il ._»<?_??SQl mm&m $il£_li!t&,
SsVTINES AND EMBOSSED FOL'LFS. Spc
cia! attractions iv these elegant goods.

WII. WELLER is carrying thin season.
? an unusually varied and complete

stock of

WHITE GOODS,
such as INDIA LINENS, FRENCH NAIN-

SOOKS. MULLS, VIC. LAWNS, IM-PERIAL ORGAN OIK--, DOT. «WISS, Ac.
. THE PRICES AUK RIGHT.

A magnificentdisplay of all the novelties In

____r_BEC. _B_s_.",«W_«:j___3_W i
such as Emb'd Handkerchiefs. Col. BorderedHandkerchiefs, Crepe de Chive Fichues,Jabot Collars, Mull Flcliue Squares, ate, at

WELLER'S

TI7 «LLER has the best line of

Gauze Underwear
in E!l>e city?Gents', La-lies', Misses' and Chil-dren's.

WELLERS
W_rtiG¥TPl@ WMMokmm I

DEPARTMENT
contains everything new and attractive in La-dies', Misses', and Children's goods?Balbrlg-

gan Stripes, silk, and Lisle Thread
Qee WELLER'S variety of styles !n

FANCY EVENING FANS
in Wbite and Colored.

MOURNING FANS
In beautiful designs.

Parasols! Parasols! Parasols!
Apr:) at WELLER'S.

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.

99K-r>_r " "-?\u25a0H'-'j-rir »- .
'*\u25a0_ HA -_iv<__r>X-V jflv

_____\u25a0 £ ___________B____HB__

Till: LIGHT RUNNING

"DOMESTIC."
That It is the acknowedged LEADER in the

TRADE is a fact that cannot be disputed.
HANI IMITATE IT! NONE EQUAL IT]

The Largest Armed, The L!_best Running,
The most Beautiful Wood-work, and is WAR-
RANTED to be made ot the best material. To
do any and all kinds of work. To be complete
in every respect.

For sale by C. B. SOMERVILLE A CO.,
Staunton, Va.

Agents wanted In unoccupiedterritory. Ad-
dress DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,

auglo-ly Richmond, Va.

ICE ! ICE I ICE ! secu?ed
an amplesupply ol Ice lor the season, and my
customers may be assured that If the home
supply gives ont, arrangements will be maueto
meet all demands from other sources. For
years, I have been furnishing the citizens of
Staunton with Ice, and have always fulfilled
my contracts, whether the supply gathered
here held out or not. I propose to do the samethlsseason. I keep Ice at Pritchard's, foot ofGospel Hill, opposite the old National Valley
Bank Building,and J. M. Johnston's,-Augusta
street, next door to Gilliam,
mayl J. F. TANNEHILL.


